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Addrcs Cot's -1,ly, 282 I>rinlce3s Stroe't, S JOl"", N. il.

l)î~~.ut CosisI kow you W~ill ahl bc Sa-d this miontl,
to hecar tliat dear Cousin Hoerbie lias gone away from1 the

ooojaw Mission ianii whîicli lic lovcd so miuchi to

wvork for lesuis. But you will bc glad to know that hie bias
left belîind Iiiim ail the pain and wvoariness and sorrowv, anid
is iiow in that brighit hiomo îvliih josuis said Ile wvould go
to jîreparo for thînso Who love Hlmii. And jesus Ilust have
lovvd this dear little Workor who toiled so gladly and
etieutrtully for love of Hlmi. Shaîl wvc ever forget tlie noble
osa mplc lie lias sut us ail? Asweli ave toldyou clsewlîcrc,
our Eastor offcring (whiich conics mîcxt mionîli) is tiiis year to
l>c glvoîl to the Orplîanago rit K.unaza,.wa, japan, to bc
called by lis miame, "'Tle I-icibic Bellainy Hlome ;"

iiu it wvc hope mai13 little orphaîî clîildren %vili liarn of
11 iimn whiose love nmade little Horbie sucli a wiling wvorker
l.ot us ail think it a gre.rtor joy and privilege to give, tlîis
ye.ar, tlîaii lever l)ofore.

l)îÉ.R COUSIN Iov,-Owiii. to sicknoss and. storniy
Wcatlîer, there ivcro fot as riiany as usual, at our Band this
artltoriioo, but jesus %vas lucre. WXe tluink the answcr of tho
charade for jamîuary is IlGood- Resolutions for the New
Veair." Ploalse publishi tlîls puzzle.

\7 our loving. cousin,
Delta, Ont. L.ORNSE PIERCE.

'hiat nîust have beemi a joyful meeting, Cousin Lornoe-
tiot iiiaîiy nionîibers proscrnt, Il but lesus ivas liero "-juist
whierc 1-le promiicd 10 be wiîlî the twvo or tlurce gathîed ini

1 lis imame \Vhiat a loviiug. faithful Savior Hoè is It is
just sucli Band meetings tha.-t WCo wvant.

l)m~~R ouss' ovW Tehave written to you beforo, but
tlioughl W wo lvoud mvite agaimi together. WVe hadl a pleasanit
lime Ilu tlîcChristils hiolidavs, rind got a fcwv nîce prescrits.
If tlui' letter is fit, ive woud Id 1ko to sec it ini the PM1.%M%

Th\cm.*lle Mission Band and iEpwvorthi Leiague arc
goilig to hîold a conceit sooni. Wc' enclose a puzzle, aind if
it is righuit, wvouid you pîcase put it i l ..mi~.sî ?

Yotir cousins,
WENDEI. Y. STOKOEî-

and( MNVIITi.E. M. BL.ACK.

DER.îtMs Siri.-I cn aiîswers for Februar-y

iiiiiies 'lic fist mie: 1, Kecp iiiy Coniiindiiits."
'l'lie becoiîd onie 1, I.ove yotmr Eniîîie.; - h'li ilird onc.

P'ereveraice MisimîBad
I send a puzzie

Birantford, Omnt. Cîîmzvs.Ei, Age i i.

WHAT AkIE YOU dOOD rok?
41m !i1It S',aid 1ý.[r. Brown, Il wliîat is miy watchi gooci

for? "
"'lo keep) tiinie." thie children ttnsveied.
But SullpûSo it caln't bc madle to k-ep timie, wlit is it

good foir?
It is goo(l for ot ing, mhy me plied
And what is this pencil for ?
'l'O mark %vith, said the childrcn
DBut suppose it lias no le-id, and will flot mark, wli--' 15

it good for? "
C-ood for nioting."
WVell" said NMr. Brown, Il wh)at is the use or miy kîifcel

''l'o euit with," amswercd the littie omes.

"Suppose it had. no bla.-de," lie askcd, igain, Ilthon wlvhat

is thic kifie good for-?"'
(;<od, for inotinig."

"Tcll nic now," said Mr. ]3'row'n, " wliat is a boy or girl

goo(I for? What is the clîlef end of muan 1
IOl tUîat's catechismi," said. \Villic BroWn. " Tlo glorify

God anid cnjoy inii forever."
"Very well, If a boy or girl. does iot do what lie or shc

is madle for, what is hie or sho good for?"
A\nd the cliildren ail answered, witliout sccinig to think

hiow it wvould souud, "Good for niotliiug.*"
l)ear boys and girls, if you arc not sccking " to glorify

cod and onijoy hlmii for-ever," is it miot just as if vou we'c

"good for noting ? "

2lurZZrlmS = 0MI Mo.i-noOa.

1 alln composed of 121 letters.
Mi, 1, 12, 3, is a road.
lUy, 4, 5, 6, 7, ii soinethig on tic rislim of whie-h we always ivaut

to bc.
my 8, 9, 10, 19, is a place, ail sliotild simun1.
,.\I 8, 9, Io, il, is wvhat me ail Wishi to (Io ini tie Missioxîarv

by 12, 01, 13), 14, arc parts of ilie hndy of wlicl goocd use

Mv 161, is a preposition.
Myý -20, 21, 17, 11, 1.5 , 10, 1,2 isza frog ini firt state fronî spawn%-t.

j()1, ý21, 20, ISý, is soctmligw shoiilt never bc at ission

?mly %vilîoie is tite naine or a Bauiiin Ontario.

I alin c lipouacl of S Ictters.
MIV 4, 5, 6, 7, is a part (if speech.
NMyý 3, 42, 7 is a sphicre.
Mly 1, 42, 3, 8, .5 is a laîîguagc not poctical.
My Wvhole is a book iii Uhc B3ile

lllooinfield.
Iamu eomuposcd of 17 letters.
NMy 7, 0,1, 3. 17 is it iiiinor Pi ofimet
MNy 8, 3. 13, 14, is a gleaner.
My 12. 1, 13, 10, a book ini New Testamnt.
My -2, 1 -, 1 -, 6. 7 is a plottcr agaimîist thie .lewq.

ly4, 5, 9, 7,. 15, 8, is thc plain of thme Eîpm'tsaîlTigris.
.Ny 10, i lnruou persouial.

My' wliole is a King wh'lo oppressed thec Israclitcs9 for 8 ycars.

Blranîtford, Omnt. L.%uRu CimuvYSLni,

%V


